Join us in Alberta’s Snowbelt
41st ANNUAL LAKE LOUISE LOPPET
SUNDAY, MARCH 3, 2013
11:00 a.m.
Lake Louise, Alberta

Mass start on the lake at the Chateau
Early Bird Registration before February 27
Registration at Race 9:00 - 10:15 a.m.

Challenge yourself in Western Canada’s oldest organized loppet.
Ski a part of history in a ski race the way it was on narrower more intimate trails.
Again this year, by popular request, this will be a Classic Technique event,
and Open 10km & 20km Wooden Ski & Historic Costumes Events.

Pre-awards Banff Heritage Tourism Presentation.

THIS YEAR AS ALWAYS:
• Mass start of over 250 racers on the lake
• Post-race awards reception
• Attractive medals, participation ribbons & draw prizes
• Challenging & very pretty trails and photogenic lake
• The first Sunday in March

THE DETAILS:
• Age categories from 4 to 80 plus
• Distances - 1 km, 2 km and 10 km for boys and girls,
10 km, 20 km for adults.

For further information contact Alasdair Fergusson, Chief of Race, 403-289-0386
or Calgary Ski Club Office 403-282-4122
www.calgaryskiclub.org
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